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LITTER PRODUCTION BY STANDS OF RED ALDER

IN WESTERN WASHINGTON

S. P. Gessel and John Turner

INTRODUCTION

The information in this paper on litterfall in stands of red alder
(Anlue rubra Bong.) was developed from a series of studies carried
out to determine the pattern and quantities of litterfall of various
tree species grown at the University of Washington Charles Lathrop
Pack Forest in western Washington. This component of the study
consisted of collecting the litterfall for a series of seven stands
for up to nine years.

Reported annual litterfall of AZnus species throughout the world
shows a great range In production. Daly (1966) in Canada reported
litterfall in Atnue rugosa (Du roi) Sprang at the rate of 5500
kg ha-1 yr-I Bray and Gorham (1964) cited Jaro in Hungary as
stating A. glutinoea (L.) Gaerth as having 3300 kg ha-1 yr'i.
Hughes (1971) in England studied this same species mixed with
Betula penduZa and found litter production to be 2630-2730
kg ha-1 yr-1, and. similarly Hurd (1971) estimated yearly litter-
fall of A. crispa dominated stands of 4Znus-Salix forests near
Juneau, Alaska, to be 2260-2950 kg ha- yr`1.

Based on stand foliar weights, further estimates of alder litter
production can be made with A. seiboldii in Japan, cited by Tadaki
(1966) from Shidel at al. as having 4300 kg ha'1. Van Cleve at
al. (1971) in Alaska worked on stands of 5-, 15-, and 20-year-
old A. incana and found foliar weights of 1800, 1630, and 2140
kg ha-1, respectively.

Data from a geographical location comparable to that of the present
study was collected by Zavitkovski and Newton (1971) covering
32 red alder stands ( A. rubra) ranging in age from 3 to 34 years
in Oregon. Litter production was considerably higher than reported
in previous studies ranging from 4500 to 9900 kg ha-l yr-1. The
mean nitrogen content was 1.8% oven-dry weight.

Data on litterfall are important in mineral cycling and especially
when studying a nitrogen-fixing species such as alder, which makes
an important mineral input into the ecosystem. The following
discussions are made with a view to giving a background to future
mineral cycling studies with this species.



STUDY AREA AND METHOD

Charles Lathrop Pack Forest is located 113 km south of Seattle, Washington,
in the foothills of the Cascade Mountains. The alder stands were 30
years old at the commencement of study. They originated from harvesting
of an original conifer forest, followed by subsequent fires. Topog-
raphy at-the study site varies from 200 to 630 m. Climate is moderate,
and the average annual precipitation in the study period is 114 cm.
More than two-thirds of this precipitation occurs in the nongrowing
season. Mean monthly air temperatures vary from 2° to 18° C. The
growing season determined for dendrometer readings is from about April
to October. There is little snow and what there is lasts for only
a short period of time.

Soils are of glacial origin and mainly Everett Series and associated
soils. For further profile and chemical and physical description,
see Gessel et al. 1965.

These alder stands carried about 30.6 m2 ha-1 of basal area and with
a site index of 105, making these comparable to the stands used by
Zavitkovski and Newton (1971).

Seven litter traps were established each 45.72 cm square, raised from
the ground and covered with fine wire mesh to allow water to pass through.
The plots were divided into two series for convenience; series one
was collected continuously for 9 years and series two for 8 years.
Samples were collected at irregular intervals averaging about one month,
with more frequent collection in autumn.

Eighteen rainfall gages were established within the forest in the same
period and data were compiled on a weekly basis.

Chemical analyses were carried out on a series of litter samples from
the second year of sampling, which were ground in a Wiley mill to pass
through a 40-mesh screen. Nitrogen was determined by the micro-Kjeldahi
method on 1 g of sample. A digest was carried out on l g of material
(Piper 1950) and phosphorus as P04 was determined by the ammonium vanadate
technique on a Klett-Sunnerson colorimeter (Jackson 1959). Potassium
was determined on a Beckman flame spectrophotometer and calcium and
magnesium were determined by ethylene-dinitrilotetraacetic acid titration
(Lewis and Melnick 1960).

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the annual litterfall together with the annual rain-
fall during the study period. There appeared to be little difference
in weight of litterfall between series 1 and series 2 and no significant
difference by statistical analysis could be found. There are slight
fluctuations on an annual basis, but these do not appear to follow
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any distinctive pattern. There does not appear to be any relationship
between annual litterfall and annual rainfall. Litterfall in
1956 decreased sharply owing to the effect of a November 1955
freeze, which caused, among other injuries, severe bud and branch
damage. The 1955 season is defined as abnormal because of the
November freeze with a period of days of continuously cold,
unseasonal conditions, temperatures below freezing, and drying
winds. The average annual litterfall for all years of series
I is 4692 kg ha- lyr'l and for series 2 is 5269 kg ha-1 yr-1;
when the abnormally low year (1956) Is disregarded the average
is 5480 and 5790 kg ha-1 yr-1 for series l and 2, respectively,
which are comparable to the findings of Tarrant et al. (1969).

Selected years and plots for monthly data are shown in Figure
2 to indicate some of the yearly and spatial variations. The
trends are typical for deciduous forests as depicted In Bray and
Gorham (1964). The two major variables are the month of maximum
litterfall and the magnitude of this peak. The maximum varies
between years for a given stand and between stands for a given year.

When the monthly litterfall results are compared with rainfall (Figure
2) It appears that the dryness of the previous summer and the time
of the first heavy autumn rains are two Important factors. This
means that a dry summer causes a peak in litter production with
the first heavy rains, usually in September or October, as shown
in Figure 2A. If the summer has been wet, the litter production
comes In a series of smaller peaks expanding over a longer period
of time, as shown in Figure 2B.

The results of chemical analyses are shown in Table I together with
figures for a Douglas-fir stand in close proximity taken at the
same time.

The data for alder show reductions in nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations
compared with typical data for green foliage (Hughes 1967) but potassium,
magnesium, and calcium are comparable. The amount of nitrogen returned
by the alder is high when compared with the Douglas-fir but this
Is not surprising considering alder is a nitrogen fixer. Phosphorus
Is very similar in both concentration and total return but potassium,
magnesium and calcium show substantially higher returns per year
for alder compared with Douglas-fir.

DISCUSSION

For the stands studied In Pack Forest annual litter production is
fairly stable over the study period except for a year In which there
was a severe freeze. This freeze was well documented (Duffield
1956) and in terms of this study the main damage was to buds and
stems, resulting in lower leaf production the following growing
season.



For deciduous species leaf litter production Is an accurate measurement
of leaf production (Olsen 1971') so that a record of litter for the
period of time from initiation o decline is also a record of photo-
synthetic material. For these 4tudies,, leaf litter composed 70%-
80% of total litter production. For mineral cycling this means that
one of the factors in estimating'an important nutrient pool can be
determined. The Zavitkovski and Newton (1971) study followed stands
up to 34 years old, so that by combining their data with this study
the trend over the major part of the life of an alder stand can be
followed. This trend is shown in Figure 3. It is evident that the
peak of litter production (i.e., crown development) is about 10 years,
therefore the stands of this study are well past peak production.
A total of litter production by time is shown for comparison in
Figure 4.

Zavitkovski and Newton (1971) showed that litter production In alder
stands in Oregon was not affected by height, density, or site quality.
For the purposes of mineral cycling studies and relatively general
studies, therefore,-trends depicted in Figure 3 could be considered
to represent the normal crown development for red alder under most
conditions. This may be true only for those trees that fix atmospheric
nitrogen and thus can adjust for a possible nitrogen-limiting growth
factor. In species not able to improve growing conditions by fixing
nitrogen it would be expected that factors lowering site quality,
and especially reducing nitrogen supply, could seriously reduce foliar
production (Satoo 1967, Madgwick et al. 1970).

Monthly variation is typical of that found in deciduous species (Bray
and Gorham 1964) and also follows closely the trend of Zavitkovski
and Newton (1971). The relation to rainfall means that a dry summer
gives a single sharp peak in. litter production with the first heavy
rains whereas a wet summer gives a low series of peaks possibly extending
until December.

Applied to mineral, cycling studies a wet summer means a lower intensity
of transfer in terms of nutrients per unit time because litterfall
lasts several months, whereas a dry summer means a high flux of nutrients
in a limited period of time. Considering the amount of nutrient
returned annually by litterfall, alder returns greater amounts of
the five macronutrients than does Douglas-fir. As the estimates
in this study were at a declining point of the alder stand's life,
and assuming approximately similar concentrations in nutrients throughoutthe life of the stand, it can be seen from Figure 3 that much higher
amounts of nutrients would be returned in annual litterfall in years
10-20.
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Table 1. Mean concentration and annual returns of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, and calcium inalder and Douglas-Fir from Pack Forest.

No. Nitrogen Phosphorus (as P04) Potassium Magnesium Calcium

Samples conc wt conc wt conc wt conc wt conc wt

Species (%) (kg/ha) ($) (kg/ha) (%) (kg/ha) (%) (kg/ha) (%) (kg/ha)

Alder 30 1.82 98.37 0.03 0.17 0.71 39.07 0.24 12.90 1.18 63.19litter

Douglas-fir 7 0.57 19.23 0.03 0.15 0.36 11.97 0.16 5.38 1.41 47.43litter
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Figure 1. Litter production b yeeri 14 stands of red alder at Pack
Forest, western Washington: %A) litter series 2, (B) litter series 1,
(C) annual rainfall from nearest rainfall gage.
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Figure 2. Comparison between monthly rainfall and litterfall for two
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Figure 3. Variation of red alder leaf litter production with age ofstand. Solid circles are from Zavitovski and Newton (1971).
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